TRAVEL-DIARY
not, we are glad to hear, a regular member of the hospital
staff, but only in Nanchang on a visit.
After tea we visited the Governor of Kiang-Si Province,
General Hsiung Shih-hueh. Slim and erect, in his plain blue
uniform and elastic-sided shoes, the Governor looks a
mere boy, nearly twenty years younger than his age. His
pale oval face and sloe-black eyes have the repose of a
great actor or a Buddhist saint. As Auden said, his mere
presence would make him a fortune on any stage.
The results of the interview were not very encouraging.
The Governor thanked us for our visit, and hoped that we
shouldn't be detained very long in Nanchang. He plainly
didn't approve of our plan to leave China via Ningpo. The
bridges along the Kin-hwa-Ningpo road were broken. If
we attempted the journey, he regretted that he could not
guarantee us against 'something very unfortunate'. We
had much better return to Hongkong. However, he prom-
ised to make further inquiries, and to let us know in a
few days' time. We asked if we might be allowed to visit
the propaganda-school for cadets which, we have heard,
exists in Nanchang. After some consultation, the Gover-
nor replied that this was unfortunately impossible, 'owing
to the political situation'. We bowed ourselves out.
May 6
At the Out-patients' Department of the hospital today
we again saw the young man who is worried by 'the fact
about thinking'. The fat lady missionary came up to talk
to him, and his brother told her of the family tragedy.
She simply didn't listen. 'Don't worry,' she told the young
man. 'Leave it to Jesus. You go home to your father and
mother and eat some of mother's good food. Jesus will
look after you all right.'
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